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DATE: October 31, 2019 

TO:  The Honorable Mayor and Members of City Council 
 Cynthia Martinez, Interim City Manager 

FROM:  Steve Groom, Finance Director 
  
RE: 2020 Proposed Budget 

 
Staff respectfully submits the revised Preliminary 2020 Budget for adoption, following the public 
hearings on Nov. 5th and 19th. 

The revised Preliminary 2020 Budget incorporates all the direction given by Council during the 
October 2019 Budget Study Sessions.  This document presents a balanced General Fund that 
delivers $526,000 to reserves.   

Achievements.  The City Council made Budget 2020 decisions, enabling Finance to finalize 
ordinances, reports, narratives and other documents that must all agree with each other at final 
adoption on December 3rd.  Council and staff have worked hard throughout a challenging 
process, exploring creative options and alternatives, to maintain current service levels.  In 
October, the City Council held public study sessions and made decisions on proposed policy 
issues achieving the following: 

� $525,928 to be added to the City's General Fund reserves  
� $390,000 to address illegal dumping and homelessness encampment code enforcement 
� $300,000 technology enhancements 
� $95,000 investment in improved fuel management technology 
� $87,000 for improved parking enforcement technology 
� $50,000 additional anticipated election expenses 
� $50,000 for Pedestrian Master Plan 
� $50,000 for additional traffic-calming measures 
� $50,000 for pavement condition index assessment to guide improvements 
� $44,000 for improved police department cell phone communications 
� $40,000 community center maintenance  
� $35,000 for airport closed circuit monitoring 
� $15,000 for parks field maintenance 

Priorities.  The budget process requires us to evaluate annually the city's priorities, between 
immediate services and infrastructure, across many funds, being mindful of long-term fiscal 
sustainability.  The goals of the 2020 Budget are: 

� Achieve a balanced budget in every fund 
� Assure appropriately-prioritized service delivery 
� Achieve improvement in General Fund reserves 

Funding decisions. Proposed new funding sources approved for 2020 are: 

� $390,000 utility tax increase 
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� $50,000 fire inspection filing report fees 
� $291,000 two-tier hazardous materials fees 
� $12,250 special event fee increase 
� $10,000 inspection fee increase 
� $6,957 airport rate increases 

Who participated?  Staff participates year-round providing service delivery and managing the 
budget as unforeseen surprises occur. Next year’s budget is largely based on what we know 
about this year’s difficulties.  City Council exercises governance year round and makes policy 
decisions.  Citizens had the opportunity to speak at study sessions and will have additional 
opportunities to speak at this hearing and the hearing on November 19th.  Property Tax and Sales 
Tax are the largest sources of revenue for the General Fund.  When property owners thrive, 
property values increase; property tax is a significant funding source for city services.  When 
businesses thrive, our sales tax increases.  The City serves the people who, in turn, fund the 
services provided by city government.  Everyone participates in making Yakima a better place. 

The following table summarizes the proposed budget across all funds.  General Fund provides 
for $525,928 for additional reserves; Enterprise Construction funds are expending over $13 million 
for current and previous year projects, some of which come from prior year savings in those funds. 
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Levy Lid Lift.  The proposed budget seeks to overcome the single biggest problem that all 
Washington cities share: capped property tax that does not keep pace with property valuations 
and city costs that typically are more in line with the Consumer Price Index, which was 2.7%.  Due 
to the cap on the city’s property tax levy, city residents will see the city’s tax rate decrease while 
their assessed value increases.  

Given the continued squeeze on service delivery, deferred capital / vehicle replacement, and fund 
balance restoration that is partially attributable to declining levy rate, Council gave direction to 
proceed with a Levy Lid Lift resolution for a February election. 

 

 

Every year the budget must balance per state statute.  Projected revenues are always outpaced 
by projected expenditures, which forces difficult prioritizing and decision-making as a part of each 
budget process.  A Levy Lid Lift will ensure funding is available in the future to meet growing 
public safety demands, on-going public safety vehicle replacement, and technology needs.  


